
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Note
50th Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Lewis
celebrated their Golden Wedding an-
niversary on Sunday, JatlJtH:!I-y14, at
their home on Dewey Street in
Ohester. /;6 e-
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis were married

January 14, 1912, in the Methodist
parsonage at Blackstock. The Rev.
H. B. Hardy, pastor of tlhe Black-
stock-Bethlehem Circuit, performed ,
the ceremony. Mrs. Lewis is the
former Miss Nettie McKeown of
Woodward:

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis have nine
children, Mrs. James 'Bolick, Mrs.
E. C. Simpson, Jr., Mrs. Howard
Boulware of Chester, Paul and Clif-
ton Lewis of Blackstock, Guy and
Edward Lewis of Chester, ~errod
Lewis of Great F.alls and Leslie
Lewis of Kentucky; . twenty-six
granda1Jildren and six great~grand-
children.

Guests included Mrs. Henry Jack-'
son of Great Falls and Mrs. JOi!ln\
Leitner of Win'l1sho.ro, sisters of
Mrs. Lewis, some of their children
and gran!dchildren. Also, a number
of friends called.

t
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iRev. and Mrs. M. C. Padgett
Honored on Golden Wedding
Anniversary in Tennessee

The Rev. JJ ~s. Marcellus C.
Padgett celebrated their 50th (Gold,
'en) wedding anniversary on June
25, 1961, in Memphis, Tennessee,
where they have resided since his
:retirement a £ew years ago. They
'were married in Batesburg, S. C.Iin. 1911.

They were honored with a lunch-
.eon at the Parkview Hotel by their'
children, their respective families.
and a few close friends.
The Rev. Padgett was pastor o~

Stephen Greene Baptist Church in
Winnsboro for about fourteen years
before going to the Garland Bap-
tist Church, Covington, Tenn., where
he served until his retirement.
Rev. and Mrs. Padgett have five

children: Harvey E. Padgett, Mem-
phis; M. C. Padgett, Jr., Maritime
.Service; Mrs. Frank Timms, Winns"'
boro; Marvin M. Padgett, Mem-
rohis and Virgil W. Padgett, White-
haven, Tenn. All' were present for
the celebration with the exception
.of M. C., Jr.. who was unable to
attend. The Padgetts have seven
grandchildren and three greatgrand-
children.

Dinner Party Marks 50th.
Wedding Anniversary of
The C. Howard Colemans

1'1" ]
The home of the Charles Howard

Colemams in the Salem Commun-
ity was the setting for a dinner
party given for the couple by' their
ohildren on December 27. The ceca-
sion was the 50th wedding anniver-
sary, and entertaining were Miss-
es Martha Elizabeth and Essie
Louise Coleman, Charles H. Cole-
~m.a~r", and MJ:S.. ie Laurie
Mills .

Also IPresent were Mrs. C. H.
I Goleman, Jr., and the honorees'
five grandchildren, Charles Ii
Coleman, HI, William Keistler
Coleman, James Coleman, Mike
Mills and Mark Mills.

M;s. Coleman is the former
Essie Mae Suber, daughter of the
late J. S. J. Suber and Martha
Ella Robinson Suber of Newberry
county.
Mr. Coleman is the son of the

late David Roe and Lucy Hamil-
ton Coleman of Fairfield county,75' ,.Attend Reception Jan. g

Mr~and Mrs~A5' C. Parrish Honored
On Their 50th \Vedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. ("Son") Par-
rish were honored on the occasion
of their fiftieth wedding anniver-
sary by their son, Calvin C. Par-
'ris11, on Saturday, January 8, at a b caught up WIth gold bells. In
reception held in the !ellowship t~: center was a five-branched
Hall of Gordon Memorial Metho- candelabra holding yellow tapers
dist Church. / tj?t and an arrangement of yellow

(
The guests were greeted by Mr. .mums, centered with "50" in gold-
and Mrs. Calvin Parrish and in- en numerals. The large cake was

[troduced to the receiving line com- decorated with gold roses and the
posed of the honor guests; Mr. words "Happy 50th Anniversary."
Parrish's brother, Eben Parrish, Assisting in serving the cake,
'of Atlanta, Georgia, and his four punch, nuts and mints were several
sisters, Mrs. George Henson, Mrs. nieces, including Mrs. Doris Fos-
Anna P. Graham, Mrs. Pearl P. ter and Mrs. Nathan Rhodes, of
Johnson, and Mrs. John Andrews, Griffin, Georgia; Mrs. Dolie Haleyj
all. of Griffin, Georgia; Mrs. Par- of Winnsboro; and Mrs. Edna r~=P-a-r-ri:-s-=-h-w-as--a--=F=-'a-i'-r""'fiC-e-=-ld:;---"C'-o-u-n-,-oti
rish's two sisters, Mrs. Hugh Smith~1 Hunter and Mrs. Eloise Cornwell, Deputy .sheriff, retiring in 1957.
and Mrs. Walter Haley, of Rock of Rock Hill. Mrs. Parrish was employed by U.
Hill, and her brother, George At- Among the seventy-five persons S. Rubber Company until 1949. The
kinson, of Winnsboro. who enjoyed the delightful affair couple are loyal and active mem-

Mrs. Parrish was lovely in a were former law-en~orcement as- bers of Gordon Memorial Metho-
two-piece aqua and yellow brocade sociates of Mr. Parr ish, a?d close. dist Church, where Mr. Parrish
dress and her corsage was a dou- neighbors and church friends Of! has served as Church Treasurer
ble yellow orchid. Mr. Parrish t~le couple, as we~ as many rela- since 1941, and as tr~s:ee and
wore a dark suit with a yellow tives from Georgia, ~lack Mou?- steward, as well as filling POSI-

. . \ tai N C Rock HIll COIUmbla! t' ~ . ittee Mrscarnation boutonniere, I :;11n, .' ., , 1On". on various comm. ~. .
. The guest register was kept by ~ and Wmnsbo~o. . Parrish has been active III the
%e couple'5- zran daugfiter, rs. A. C. Parnsh. and Stella Atkm-'women's work in the church. Both
P. E. JOlmson7 Jr., of Columbia. son ,,:,ere .marned on. January 8, are outstanding citizens ()~ the
The refreshment table was over- 1916, m M~llen, Georgia, a?d have community and well deserving of

laid with a white cutwork cloth I made their home In Wmnsboro the felicitations showered upon
dra' d with y.ello et a drib·;' since 1924. For twenty years Mr. them at the reception.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Frazier, Jr. ~ 8
Feted on 50thWedding Anniversary

Perfect in every detail was the
family dinner party, honoring Mr.
and Mrs. James Blair Frazier, Jr.,
on their golden wedding anniversary,
given by their three sons and daugh-
ters-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. James
BLair Frazier, HI, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Marion Frazier, Mr. and MTS. John:
Rhett Frazier of Newberry, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Frazier,
III, Wednesday evening, Jan. 24,
at six o'clock. / ?~r

room, tihe elaborate four-tiered wed-
ding cake, beautifully. decorated
with graceful swans, miniature wed-
dillllg bells, and topped by a circlet' 1
of roses and lilies of the valley, was
flanked by silver candelabra hold-
ing lighted golden tapers. Hand-
painted place cards marked the
places at the dining table which was
covered with a handsome imported'
outwork banquet clotih and featured
an unusual centerpiece of gilded
birds, branches and wedding bells.The. Frazier ihIome on Hudson St.
The guests were served a sumptu-

provided a a.'J,~rug setting for the ous fOlUlr-00urseturkey dinner to the
gold motif, appropriate to the oecas- accompaniment of softly-recorded
ion, featured tbroughQut the house.
Adorning the mantel in. th.e 1iving nuptial music. After dinner the

tisti desi f ild d couple cut the traditional weddingroom was an ar I zc uesign 0 gr e ak
magnolia leaves, shrobs, ivy, and c Fe. t~ h . Mr

ith D Ili Robbi ed or.. appy occasion, ' s.
grapes, wa e ia , ra us on IFnazier o"1!ose a becomirug costume
the butterfly table and a lovely ar- f t I bl 1 'th
[rangement of gold flowers decorating 0 Plastihe. t ude acihC1~dworn wr a

1
·til:l..· . 1 t bl purp e- rea e or I corsage.."e occasiona a e. ,

On the sideboard in tJhie dining Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Stevenson,
Jr., were the only guests joining the
honored couple, their hosts, and the
Frazier grandchildren, Susan, John
Rhett, Jr., Elizabeth! Scott, Barrie
~qp.3. ·tak~~a11\'I
r~e, and Locke Frazier, for the
delig< tful celebratiQ.n.


